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Government announces 
steps for the future 
Probe into new constitution 

THREE important decisions made by the Government were 
outlined in the Rhodesian Parliament on January 27 by 

the Prime Minister, Mr. lan Smith. 
It has decided to set up an impartiaJ, independent commission to 

report on a new constitution. It has decided to lift censorship, providing 
satisfactor} alternatives to safeguard the national security can be devised, 
and it is to set up an impartial tribunal to investigate the cases of people 
detained. 

The Prime Minister told the House 
that now Britain had finally ~lammed 
and locked the door, Rhode,ian' had no 
option but to get on with the job them· 
selves. lhe composition of the Com
m•~'ion to report on the new con~titu
tron and its term~ of reference arc no .... 
being dealt with . 

The Government had alway:. rcg;arded 
the que~IJOn of censorship with con· 
siderable dista~te, but it had a very 
definite purpose to serve in a war aimed 
at bringing the Government to it5 knees. 

Many d aims 

Many claims had been made by the 
country':. enemies that people had been 
detained solely on the ground, that therr 
political views conn icted with those of 
the Go\crnmcnt. In fact, they were 
detained because they had attempted to 
terrorise and subvert orderly government 
of the country. 

make recommendation~ to the Govern
ment . 

P.lil. teceives 
to visit U.S. 

T HE Prime Mlallter, Mr. 
Smith, recaflJ real._. • 

lavltation to vUlt 6e U ..... 
Statu from tllile O.urdr Leape of 
America. 

In hh reply, Mr. Sad,. aid lae 
-lleved be would not be 1lvea 
permisrdoa to enfer die Ualted 
ScatH, but added dlat If tile 
league wished to punae the lda, 
it mould seek uaquaWied dar
ance for him to enter and leave 
the country and then cet In toada 
with him apin. 

However, rt W'ots the Government\ 
d~Jre to ensure th.tt no injustice w.rs 
done. so rt had decided to ~et up a 
tnbunal to mv~o-st•gate the~e Ca\CS a nd 

Brum-a, the little mongrel dol: which was deblined in Italy receatly b)' _...,. 
'>lUlcfilm\ , recehed 11 warm welcome from the Pollasfri c:blldrea wiMa lie t..o, 

arrived in Salisbury. 
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2 RHOD ESIAN COMME NTARY 

Concern at U.K. 
• growmg Rhodesia • 

IS 
Legal and moral aspects queried 
THERE is a growing uneasiness about the legal and moral 

aspects of recent British action against Rhodesia. An 
increasing number of people throughout the world feel that in 
submitting the Rhodesian question to the United Nations, 
Britain has taken a step of doubtful validity in law and one that 
cannot be justified on moral grounnds. 

Portugal hl' quc,tioned the \alidlt) of 
the tmpo<tllon of mandatory \anction' 
agatnst Rhod~ia. 

Former U.S. Secretary of State, Dean 
Acheson, has dcscnbcd the move as 
''absolutdy incomprehensible". 
~OW "'0 Prh~ c~u~illo~ Sir l.ionel 

Heald and Sir Dere~ Walker-Smith: botb 
QUHo·~ Counsel and Consenatin M.P.s, 
u'e drawn anenlioo fo the wide<q~read 
cooccm fell about tbe l~al a~pect or 
Britain's action. 

Their ~ie\1., recently expres~ed in a 
letter to Tht! Timt!.s, is that economic 
sanction~ stem from Article 41 of the 
Olarter, "ll.hich can only operate when 
there has been an appropriate deter
mination under Article 39. 

The} say .such determination can take 
am of three forms which are, in ascend
mg order of priority; the existence of a 
threat to peace, a breach of the peace 
and an act of aggression and only the 
first h in point in the Rhodesian case. 

But they feel that the circumstances 
in this case 11.ere not, in any event, such 
as to warrant a reference to the United 
Nallons under Chapter 7 (of which 
Articles 39 and 41 form part),. or a 
determination under Article 39. 

ho prerequi,ites 
They say that reading Chapters 6 and 

7 of the Charter together, it is c!C;lr 
there are two prerequisites to ,a valid 
determination of the existence of a 
threat to peace under Article J9 

The first of the!le ~ that there must 
be an WlseMied dispute, the -partin to 
which are so~erei211 stale... "!be 5econd 
is that the conciliation procedures of 
<l!apter 6 mus1 h .. ,e been nhaus1ed, 
induding a hearing for IN>th parties by 
lhe Securit) Council. 

These reqursites have not been satis
fied for Rhodes1a was not afforded a 
hcanng before the Un1ted Nati,ons 
because they say, she 1s not a sovcrergn 
late m dr putc; and because he is not 

the so ercrgn st.lle rn drspute, the matter 

i~ not within the jurisdiction of the 
United Nations, but is essentially 
w1thin the jurisdiction of the United 
Kingdom in accordance with Article 2(7) 
of the Charter. 

1t appeared, therefore, tha t on a 
proper interpretation of the Charter the 
United Kingdom should never have 
referred the matter to the United 
Nations. 

They point out that British Mini~ters 
have never been able to explain the 
basis of the reference a nd in particular 
whether it was made under Chapter 6 
(which deals with specific settlements) or 
Chapter 7 (which deals with mandatory 
sanctions). 

They quote the British Prime Minister 
a~ saying, in answer to a question by 
Mr. Heath In the Hou~e of Common$, 
that it "could be interpreted as some
thing between Chapter 6 and Chapter 7 

• we do not regard it as Chapter 7". 
They ~> th2t the reason for tbe 

Co"ernmeot's imprecision and embar
rassment is clear-. They had no right to 
make it under Chapter 7 becau.se tbe 
~e<:e~'ar) prerequisif~ were lacking; but, 
rf the reference 'ftere under Otapter 6, 
"Britain, as a party in the di~lJUie, wa! 
precluded from \'Ofing ullder Article 
27C3)--but Britain did in fact vote. 

The result is that the United Nation~ 
hM a~sumed jurisdiction under circum
stances in which the Charter does not 
appear to give jurisdiction and this the 
Privy Councillors say, raises the qu~tion 
of what should be done to rc~tore the 
rule ~f law and faith in the validity and 
proprretary of the United Nations 
action. 

They conclude that the be-;t .and only 
appropriate course is for the Inter
national Court to be asked to rule on 
the question of jurisdiction. 
'!"~ Important !-~ling, they say-for 

Bntaan. for Rhodesta, and for the United 
Natrons rs that calm and dispassionate 
JUdgment be brought to bear on a s itua
tron wh1ch is patently confused and un-

?tisfactory and may be illep l a nd 
arregular. 

Other oplnJo• 
Portugal's Foreign M inister, Dr. 

Nogue1ra. recently made it pla in that 
the Portuguese Government is dubious 
about the legality of the Security 
<;ouncil's resolution or mandatory san~ 
lions. 

And Dr. G. Cockran of the Witwatcn
rand U~iversity .. who is a n a uthonty on 
the Un11ed Nattons, has a lso said that 
the action is illegal. 

_Judge Gerald Sparrow who served 
wuh the Siamese Administrat ion and 
was a !flember of the Court of Banpok, 
has sa1d he and o ther lawyers consider 
that Britain's action was "completely 
illegal''. 

Moral Aspect 
One of the most recent views ex

pressed on the moral aspect o f the 
subject is that of the Rev. Professor R. 
A. Finlayson, of Edinburgh. In a recent 
letter to "The Scotsman" he says that in 
the circles 10 which he moves - a fai r 
cross section of the community - he 
has yet to discover one person who was 
wholeheartedly on the side of the British 
Government 10 this matter. 

He secs the problem as a conflict 
between unpract1cal, starry-eyed idealism 
and practical, down to earth realism. 

He m"~es the. point that it is no par1 
of Chnst1an eth1cs to place power in the 
hands of those who are not intellectually. 

Continued on p111e 3 
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Fridges for 
the troops 

0 NE of the problems faced by Rho
desian troops in border patrol 

"amps in Rhodesia is heat. Tempera-

Lady Graham 

tures at this time 
of the year fre
quently approach 
and exceed the 
100 degree mark, 
and it is difficult 
for them to obtain 
something cool to 
drink. 

For this reason. 
recently the Patrol 
W e I f a re fund 
Committee. headed 
by Lady Graham, 
wife of Rhodesia's 
Minister of De
fence. staned a 
;cheme to collect 

money for refrigerators for border patrol 
camps. · 

So far they have collected £875, and 
need another £700 to buy all the 
refrigerators they need. 

DEVELOPMENT: A fhe-year capital 
development programme to cost £13.46m. 
has been approved by the Salisbury City 
Council. 

Concern at U.K. 
(Continued from pqe 1) 

morally or politically fit to U5e it for 
the general good. 

Democracy, he !>ay~. is not in it~lf 
a peculiarly Christian ideal. The 
argument that Africans should be 
trained to accept and use political 
re~ponsibility is, but to expect this to 
happen in a matter of a few years h. 
quite unrealistic. 

He poioo out that it tool.. the Brltltll 
people at least 1,500 )tarS of trial and 
eiT'OI" to read! such democratic ideals as 
tbn now · cherish aDd it is 111811iftsd) 
absUrd to expect primithc people to 
reach the same stage in S or 10 ~can.. 
He goes further b~ 51l)q daat it is 
politicalll irrespoosi.ble aad im.mor.lll~ 
rolpable to make the u:perbneat. 

1t was true that some missionaries or 
u-missionaries had expressed different 
\iews but, he submits they had written 
as politically bi:ll>ed men rather than a~ 
mis~ionaries. 

He points out that the New Theolog) 
espoused by many on the mission field 
is anthropocentric and tends to cull the 
nature and the right of man, ~A>hile it 
deprecates the sanctions of moral la~A> 
and m.1n's responsibility to God. 

RHODESIAN COMMENT.All¥ 

Mr. Graylln. 

£I m. skyscraper for 
Salisbury 

A CCORDING to die Relldeat 
Director ol the ~p

Ion lnsuraace Compeny IJd., Mr. 
W. S. Parker, die Compaay wiU 
definitely eo Dead wldt tbe CDII
strucdoa of a IIDL ~ la 
Salisbury dais year. 

Mr. Parker aid cure llad lleea 
delays in lllllkh• filllll .,.._ for 
the propoeed ls-.torq ........... 
but die Com.-ay llopel te .aut 
dtmollslli.. tbe ex...... ..lldiDI 
on tile corner ol Fine Street aad 
Union At"eaue. 

action • 
IS • growtng 

It was not practical commonscnsc to 
say that ever) man is cnti~led to have 
political power placed in h•s. hands re
gardlen of bow he may U5e tt, nor was 
it Chri$tian idealism. It was an encour
acement to self-destruction. 

While the present Rhodaian Govern
ment he says, may have made mistakes, 
they 'should be credited "ith intimate 
first-hand knowledge of the conditions 
they ha\c to deal with and with that 
measure of political realism that can 
c.listingui'h between what is practical 
politics and what is not. 

Otber nampla 
The Vef)' Rev. G. S. H. Worsley. the 

Anglican Dean of Gi~~ltar, has des
cribed the recent Bnllsh moves as 
"immoral and utter folly". He says that 
if British Labour M.P.s spent even two 
)·ears in Africa they would react very 
differently to the Rhodesian problem. 

And r~nlly in Glasgow a Scottish 
Roman Catholic priest, Father Robert 
Stuart. elected to go to gaol rather 
than pay a fine. as a protest over 
sanctions against Rhodesia which he des 
cribed as immoral, inhuman, unchrist
ian and contrary to the moral•code of 
the Catholic: Church. 

S9-,..-.alcl 
ter wbo ia 
dent of tile 
clesian Alllfi•-~ 
Club, made IMt 
parachute jump in 
1947 when he wu 
a Sc:ottilh Pua
chute Battaliaa 
Commander. 

Clad in swim
mine trunks and a 
life· jac:bc. tbe 
Miniater 11ft tile 
airaaft at 3.000 
feet and manipa
lated his puachide 

to land within a few feet of the neG'¥117 
launch. 

History of Rhodesia•s 
postal services 

A 400-paae history of 
postal services and stama
written by Mr. R. C. Smith. tile De:PIIIlll 
P o s t m a s t e r
GeneraL 

The book will be 
the fint of ita 
kind, and will 
measu~ the period 
from 1888 to tbe 
present clay. Mr. 
Smith bopea tbe 
book will be on 
sale in June this 
year. lt ia illustra
ted with pbo~ 
papbs and aaps, 
and a ICCtion tcUa 
tbe story behind --. 
tbe pic:twa OD -
Rboclaia•a po11qe ~ 
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U.K. is trying to cause division in our 

says 
Minister 
THE Minister of Informa-

tion, Mr. J. H. Howman, 
recently warned Rhodesians 
that they should expect an 
even more virulent propa
ganda campaign from Britain. 
This, in fact, he said, bad 
already started and was gain
ing momentum. 

The whole purpose of the cam
paign at present was to cause a 
dhision among our ranks. 

From a study of the radio broad
casts put out by Francistown Radio and 
from articles and letters appearing not 
onl) in Britain, but in South Africa and 
other countries, there was no doubt that 
Britain was trying to create and to 
enlarge upon differences which might 
exist within Rhodesia and among the 
people of Rhodesia. 

'"'lle campaign hao;, at the moment, 
six facets'', be aid ... Firstly, a n alleged 
split in the Cabinet. Secondly, on the 
questiou of loyalty to tbe Queen and 
loyalt)' to Rh~; thinlll as beO.een 
Rhod~ia and South Afridl; fourtblv as 
bent·een people of Briti'ih stock -and 
people of Afrikaans qock; fifthly as 
between the farmer.~" and the town'imen, 
and sixthly as between the pseudo
intellectual and the non.-egotist. 

More unfOC"giveable 

"In addition - and rnore unforgive
able than any of those that I have 
menttoned - pia)' is continually being 
made on the gulf which exi~ts between 
the African and the European people~ 
of this country. Britain, it would seo.:m, 
1s determined to keep racialism alive and 
what is more, to exploit it for their own 
benefit. 

'This", he said, "would be a year that 
wrll tax Rhodcsians' endurance. fortitude 
and ingenuity to th~ utm~t. They will 
encounter every form of unfair attack
their motive~ would be misrepresented 
and people would be abu~o.:d. They 
should be under no rlfusions as to the 
extent and nature of the attacks that 
would be made upon them. 

"The economic: war would be one of 
the utmost intensity, designed to disrupt 

The Minister of loformatioa, IIIUDipafioa aad Tourina, Mr. I. IL Ho.._, Is -
here looking at ellhies to the Game Photograph of die Year Coaapeddoa. Be 
pre~eoted the prizes to tile wianer, Mr. J . Aadenoo of Dett. aad to tbe naaer-.p, 

Mr. N. Kerr of Balawayo. 

and destroy trade a nd brins Rhodesians 
to their knees. 

"The psychological war would be 
d~igned to d isturb, demoralize and 
ultimately destroy the fabric of govern
ment, and a ll these campaigns would be 
of fiendish subtlety and a measureless 
ordeal. 

Past year 
Reviewing the past year. he said that 

there were aspects of Rhodesia's 
economic: life which gave great cause 
for satisfaction. lpdustries had sprung up 
that had never existed before. The 
country had produced goods wh ich it 
had ne\ocr before contemplated. 

In the psychological war the country 
had stood firm and had carried the fight 
into the enemy's camp. "I would not 
have dreamed", he said, "that a year ago 
~e wC?uld have ~een the day when the 
Washmgton Post would print a favour

able editorial - still less that we would 
ha~·e ~een. the doyen of American liberal 
p~Jlosop~Jcal "Yriters putting the United 
~tng~om ~ ~ttrtude on the Rhodesian 
srtuatron 10 ns true perspective. 

"I scar~cly hoped that we would see 
,o ext~nsrve a d~gree of support for our 
cause rn AU\lralra, New Zealand, France. 
Germany, t~c . Nctherland~. Italy and 
other cou11tne) an Europe and el\ewhcre. 

Remained steadfa« 
"Our friench in Soutb Africa have 

remained lrue and steadfa. .. t. Our friends 

in Mocambique, Aacola .... POI'CIIpl 
ha"e remained IDaada. To all dlae 
countries and to our llelpen IIDd -.
porters throughout die world, we owe 
OHKh." 

'"N.ow we face a year of mandatory 
sanchons. Is it not incredible that the 
people of this country who, in a few 
~hort .decades have ~urned a wilderness. 
m hab1ted by nomad1c and savage tribes. 
to an orderly nation prospering in asri
culture, in industry and nearly all the 
arts a nd crafts of a progressiVe state 
s~ould be subjected to these imposi
tions?" 

"The United Nations had set out to 
des!roy the stable government of Rho
dcsra on the gro unds that it was a 
minority government, when more than 
half of the member countries of the 
United Nations were themselves led by 
~inority governments, by outright 
d1~_atorships and semi-dic:tatonhjp 
mllttary regimes. These dic:tatunhips in 
t~e United Na tions see nothing incon
~r!>t_ent o r hypocritical apparently in their 
ms~ste_nce that Rhodesia be governed by 
maJonty rule. 

"'Is i ~ not incredible", he asked, "that 
Rhodesra should be desisnated a threat 
to peace? Could a nything be more 
absurd ? What they a re really tryina to 
~Y. it that it is a threat to peace because 
1t mvolves a risk of violence becaUIC 
o!her countries misht be provoked into 
VJOlencc:." 
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out 

ne.e c:~~uges to 111e Coastitlid• ~ ecllilljlU)f'til 
Go va-t but, M •use tlt.at pad of die ........ 1~---
to leplity would haft made lt PQIIIIIWe ,. 81e·:Bdtl.,1 .... 
.. ....... diem, llle Wlllte Paper..,., die.._ ..... --~~i 
..t a ~ltudualllelfleme=t 

1bc constitutional seulemcnt would 
come about only aftc.r negotiations with 
... proposed interim ~t. 

SbOuJd the constitutional settlement 
ultimately drawn up not prow to be 
acc:epcable to the people of Rhodesia 
as a wbolc.. Rhodesia would. at bell, 
law Rhlmed to a constitutional posi
tion under the 1961 Constitution. 

lbis bad been emasc:ulated by I~ 
latioo passed by tbc British Parliament 
siDc:c the Declaration of lndcp=n~ 

Aflcr Rhodesia assumed ib lndc~
deDc:le on owmbcr 11. 196S. the Britilb 
Parliament enacted lhc Soutban .. 
clesia Act. 1965 (Eiiubct.b u-""--l~&p~ 
~ 1bis law is stiU in 
die British Go\"CC1\\I1CCIt 
An IDlplcmcntation of the PI'O!PGIIlls.._ 
c:emcd wttb the return to 
bPe been c:arried out 
ambit of this Aa and 
Council an respect of 
w:aderiL 

Tbc COII\"CJlllon tba! 
liammt does 1111111 lqi ... r,.; 
ac:q~t at tbe IUilbcxlellian 
GowaiWiUit 
..... of the 

~a.:~~~~~~~~ti~ 
Brilisb Parliament 
-.eo of tbc Brilisb 

Neitbu CXIIb aad. tbcRfoR.. a n:tum 
b7 IJ.odrsja 10 the 19161 Comlibllloa as 
.. rte ~. --.t acu~ a ldiiiD to a 
c-...... wilbaat die ......... of 
.. Cll8 adiOa. 11lis would- pmride .... 
-- a-..- far dinca .......... ~ 
Older C--ri' 

Rhc' • ays me WIUie Paper __.. 
..... ...., .. lace 6e .. iiiijii5iS el .. 
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U.K. legislation breaks 
Condaued rrom ptqte 6 

thi) competence had been cstablishl.-d, 
the Ctlnstitutional Council could cer
tain!) use it to secure the repeal of the 
Land ApportiOnment Act. 

Tbe Wbite Paper polnc... out that the 
southern Rhodesia Act pa~d by lbe 
British Parllameot arau Rhodesia 
IIS-'umed its independence, and lbe 
Soudlcra Rhodesia Con.~itutioaal Order 
wlllcb (ollowed it. nwde impol1lUit 
cbaa&CS la lbe 1961 Cooslitutioo. 

The most important of these was that 
Southern Rhodesia remains part of Her 
Majesty's Dominions and the British 
Go,emment have responsibility and 
jurisdiction in respect of it. 

The Act gi,·es the British Government 
po~-ers to make Orders in Council in 
relation to Southern Rhodesia. 

The Southern Rhodesia Constitution 
Order declares the 196S Constitution to 
be of no effect, and states, among other 
things, that the present Parliament may 
not legall)· function. 

The order seeks to render inoperative 
or to alter a total of 40 sections of the 
1961 Constitution. 

The White Paper says in view of the 
blanket executive authority given to the 
Secretary of State, many other sections 
of the Constitution could be made in
operative. 

Dealing in detail with the proposed 
method of return to Constitutional Gov
ernment, the White Paper says the 1961 
Constitution requires that an election be 
held not later than four months after 
the dissolution of Parliament. 

The first general election contem
plated under the plan for a return to 
legality was dependent on the assump
tion that the lest of acceptibility of the 
new Constitution, would be completed 
in this period. 

The WortUo& Document cootalns -
slipallltloa that tbe litSt lltll5t be carried 
out witb.ia tbls period; aor is aay ]lint 
&hen that ln.m-uctlons oo lbi~ matter 
woald be ch·en to tbe Royal Coaunis
sioa. In tbe eveat oC the te5t of acc:ep
tlblllty aoc baviac beeo t'OGipleCed, some 
amaul.alcut to tbe Cousdtutioo would be 
oecaa.ry to meet tbe sUuatioo. 

Since the protection enjo~ by Rho
des,.,. by virtue of the t()nvention no 
longer applies, the Briti5h Government 
would be free to make any new ruk-s 
11 required, and there is no guarantee, 
despite what Mr. Wilson has subse
quently said, that the penod of four 
months could not be extended Inde
finitely. 

The new Elections would presumably 
tale pl<&ce under the 1961 Constitution. 
But what this would mean in practice 
'' far from cleu 1n OJh:w of the South
cm Rhodnia Act, 196S (Chapter 76) 

and Orders in Council made and to be 
made under it. 

Further. in view of the amendments 
already made to the 1961 Constitution 
by the Bntish leg1slation and the absence 
(•f . any _undertaking to repeal that legis
lation, ll ts not clear where the execu
tive powers would lie after the elections. 
and whether the new House would be 
given legislative powers. 

During the life of the interim govern
ment. the Governor would take the place 
of Parliament. 

While sec.:tion 2 of the 1961 Constitu
tion reasonably circumscribes the powers 
of the Governor, these could be altered 
and fresh instructions given to him by 
the British Government by virtue of the 
powers which have been reserved lO 
Her MaJesty under section Ill of tbc 
Constitution to amend this and certain 
other sections of the Constitution. 

Thus, if the British Government so 
desired during the interim period, there 
would be nothing to prevent lbem mani
pulating the provisions of section 2 ip 
order to give instructions to the Gov
ernor under the Royal Sign Manuel 
and Signet on what legislation is to be 
made for Rhodesia. 

Although it is seated that the Gov
ernor would use his legislative powers 
on the advice of ·Ministers, there is no 
qualification made to the reservation 
ll.bout cases where he is empowered to 
ac.:t in his own discretion. 

In other words, the Secretary of State. 
using the powers he now possesses under 
section 2 and Ill of the 1961 Constitu-

~ 

convent1 
uon. as mod1fied by the So111thCJD 
dcsta Conautut1on Order, 196S 
196S), would be leJ.'llly enuded 
the Governor how he wu to UN 
lative powers for the peace order 
good governm t of Rhoclel1& 

The G "• eo11111,.1._1 _.._.Jf~Uij 
would be Seaelaly 
derides to h m. 

Mr. Srfihb. ely heads the 
based !JJ.teriid'jJovernment and none 
its memtiers Ire to be appointed oo 
recommendi~Won. There •• no panud• 
that he ll)lpuld have any say tile ftlioi 
J'RIIfttaiNes to be selected for ~ 
.,aent. tlor is there any lepl limilaUOO 
on die number~ of Ministen, nor oo 
lbc source from which they could be 
dwawn. 

No provision is made for the Prime 
Minister to be consulted. lt would be 
possible for the British Government tD 
give the Governor complete discrellon 
over the selection and appointment of 
the broad-based government and tbc allo
cation of portfolios. 

The White Paper says that notbwitb
standing assurances and interpretations 
which have been given to the effect tbt 
the Governor would have no executive 
authority and no authority to override 
the interim government, it still remains 
legally the case that without the pro
tection of the convention and using the 
powers wnferrcd by the Southern Rho
desia Act. 1965 (Chapter 76). the British 
Government could, at any time, vary 
the instructions to the Governor and 

Continued on pace I 
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Legal options for U.K. Govern me 
Contin~d from Plllle 1 

pro\ tdi: htm "llh c'.:~utt• c I"'" er, "hi eh 
he ~oult.l cxcrct~c at hi~ ''" n dtscretiun 
"tthout refcrcn.-c to MtntMers. 

The mtcnm ~·~"crnmcnt is made 
rc~p<.'nsiole to the {HJ\crnnr ond m that 
c-.~pa,ll) ~"'uhl hurdh be ~.~lied ad\ isers 
,,f the (j,".:rnM, th.:) C<•uh.l be mcrcl} 
scnant' of the c;,"crnur app.,inted to 
.:-.am ••Ut his in,trudl<hl\ and those of 
his \Uperi<>r, the se,rctar) of State. 

On che mc"'t fundamental fundioos of 
.:o•envnt!nl, namely, JK"IICt and ordtr, the 
Go•emor "ill not be ad•i,ed b)· the 
~ton:d coo~ltutloRlll aonmmeot. In· 
!ottud be "ill be ad•lsed b) a Defeoce 
and S«Urih ( 'oundl. There I~ nothing 
"hich 'ill\'· that le.:all) he 1, required 
ro ad on' their ad• ice. 

The Dcf.:ncc and Sccurit} Council i~ 
open to domination br the repn.:sentati .. c 
of rh.: British Go\ernmcnt who will be 
a member of it. The Go,crnor, in his 
capacm as Command.:r in Chief, will 
be supremo: legall}. He will have been 
able to choose in his own discretion 
tho~e persons who a rc to be responsible 
~1inistcrs on the Council, and the Prime 
Minister "ill have no say in this selcc· 
tion. 

The British Go\ernment representative 
and the Go~ernor would be placed in 
the position to take all the major deci· 
sions. notwitlutanding the opinions of 
responstble Rhodc~ian Ministers or those 
of the Rhodesian Sen·ice Chiefs. 

The question of permitting normal 
political activities and the possible free
ing of some detainees and rcstrictees, 
while testing public opinion on the pro· 
posed Constitution, would almost cer· 
t.ainlr requarc amendment to existing 
legislation. 

1t bas beeo proved c:ondushely over 
the }t2r'l, says the White Paper, tbal it 
is not poo.-slble to pennh utreme cle
mems eo orpnlu IDti5 medlop ol. 
people without exposing the country ud 
the ordinary people to viOlence aDd inri· 
mldation. Jt is doubtful 1t'bdher aa 
interim a:o~emmenc could contalo ACb a 
siluatfon and this would provide the 
British Govemmeot with tbe escase to 
send In Britbb military IIISi.rumce.. 

The White Paper points out that there 
was no legal obligataon on the interim 
go1.cmment to honour the ~t.rrangements 
suggested in the Working Document. 

E\en if the statement were shown to 
be acceptable to the people :•s a whole, 

Jn ~ Unotcd Sli!CO this m~lt'rial Is tiled with 
Lhe Ocp~runrnt "' Ju•utc. where the rcquoud 
ftils1taUon slaUmcnl 1n ltrlT\J nr lhr fotC'J&n 
Airnll Rl:gollrJlton Act. <>f the Khodutan lnfor· 
maloon OITu:c 28~2 M<Goll Terrace. Wtutun~lon. 
D C . as an 1gcney of the KhodtSol Mtnollry of 
Information. ol nalbblc lot tnspccurm Rt~,.lr~· 
llOtl doe not in~tc:alc apprn .. l h; lhc Unncd 
Sutrs Go•<'mmcnt 

there "·•~ no guarantee that indepcn
den•c would follow. for the: Bntish 
<.; .. ,,crnmcnt w .. uld only be able to com· 
mend the nc<:essary legislation to the 
Driti)h Parhament which could amend 
the lcgi~lari"n or reJect it. 

On the SU(tgcstion that the "two aov
crnmcnts" should also negotiate the 
terms of a treaty [!Uarantecing the inde
pcndcnc.:e constitution and a Defence 
agreement, the White Paper says tbe 
terms ••the two governments'' is ambigu
ou~. Which govcmment on the Rho
desian side is meant- the final constitu· 
tic>nal government or the interim govern
ment? If the latter. then the situation 
is created whereby an interim govern
ment will negotiate the treaty and accept 
terms over which the ultimate constitu
tional government will have no say. 
Since the interim government, as bas 
been shown. would be completely under 
the domination of the British Govern
ment. the terms of the treaty could in 
practice be laid down by the Britisb 
Government. 

The same argument applies to tbe 
defence agreement. There wfU be noth
ing leplly to prevent prov~ beiac 
accepted, wiaereby Briti~ lnlops or 
British bases an be established lo Rho
de-.ia aod maincaioed tbere at the opdoo 
of the Governmeat. 

The Preface to the White Paper says 
it has been produced to demonstrate the 
legal courses and options which would 

have been open to the BritiJb (icmia;: 
ment if the Rhodesian Gc~ei'IUI~It 
accepted the plan for a return 
drafted aboard HM.S. Tl,er, 
the implemencation of the fifth priiM:ip~~ 
which provides tha auy settlement 
he acceptable IQ tha:~ple of Rhodaia 
as a whole. ' ¥1 

The Preface •Ys~t the anafylis it> 
published in ord~ to provide the paeral 
reader with ._ autboritativc pide to tile 
interprelation of ~t part of the Work
ing Document which the Rhodeliaa 
Govemmcnt was unable to acc:cpt, and to 
help hirn uoderstand the Rhodesian CUL' 

1t l&ys it is to be expected the British 
Oovcrnment will contest some, if DOt 
all, Of this analysis, but it must be ,._ 
mcmbercd that there are two ·- to 
lhaa case. What is set out in tbe Pa..
represents the Rhoclesiau Government'l 
view of the implications which underlie 
the British Government's proposals for a 
settlemenL They are as logical as tbe 
British Government's interpretations aad 
they provide an explanation for tbc 
decision which the Rhodesian Govern
ment took on the Sth December, 1966. 

HIS HOPE: When he visited Salisbury 
recently. Mr. R. Santos e Sousa, Sales 
Manager of the T .A.P. Portuguese Air
lines, said he was hopeful that one day 
his airline would fly aircraft via Salis
bury. 

A group of South African joumaUsta and lnnel aamts rec:eatly trawelled to ~ 
Victoria l'alls Co acteod the opening of the Vlctori3 Falls Airport. The, ue -

here against Cbe back&rouad of the Victoria Falls. 

~~,-·....-r..,.t;- I 
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